
TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
i The Sanger is Averted by Using

t HAIR
VIGOR

"Nearly forty yean ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and begun falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
I commenced using this prepara--

v. v.. Mm r '
. .;.

tion, and was so well satisfied w ith
the result that I have never tried
anv other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend anv of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haigiit,
Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
I'KKPAREI ISV

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla Itcmoves I'iinzle.

ISAAC SWEARINGEN KILLED.

Bbot Xnwn la the Presence of Wife and
Children by John H. Campbell.

Th Prineville Review tella the follow-
ing story of the murder of Inane Swear-iDge- n

by John Campbell, which occurred
Saturday, July 4th :

Isaac G. Swearingen and family have
lived on Newsooa creek for the paet 10
yesrs. The family consisted of the
father, mother and three daughters, the
eldest between 16 and 17 years of ag'
Domestic trouble had occurred in this
family, which caused the separation of
the father from his wife and children,
be going to a small cabin on the ranch
and residing there while he permitted
the family to continue in their home.

He was in Prineville the day before
his death and arrived home Friday even
ing about 11 o'clock and went up to his
cabin. When be arrived in the cabin
lie found John Gibson and family who
remained until morning. In the morn-
ing the Gibeona and Swearingen went to
the barn of Swearingen, which is about
ninety yards from the bouse in which
Mrs. Swearingen and family live, and
got some provision, John Gibson remain-
ing with Swearingen, helping him to
fix up for his harvest. They were en
gaged in fixing up a mower when
Swearingen went up to his cabin and
got a Winchester rifle, returning to the
barn, be put the gun down and went on
with his work. Previous to this he had
gone to the house and got a pan in order
to divide some provisions with Mr. Gib
son. After he had worked awhile he
wanted a drink and wanted Gibson to
go with him and get it. Gibson refused
to go. He then picked up his gun, started
to the front door and said to bis wife,
who met him here : "If he's bere I am
going to kill him ?" She replied, "He's
bere." Campbell stayed all night at
Mrs. Swearingen'8 and bis horee was
still tied at the fence that morning when
Swearingen and Gibeon were working at
the barn.

Swearingen ou receiving the above re-
ply entered the house and his wife at-
tempted to take the gun away from him
and they scuffled through the bouse,
which consists of several rooms, on to
the back porch, both retaining a bold on
the gun. Then Campbell, who had
been in the bed room near the front
door appeared in the door opening on to
the porch, while the youngest daughter,
Myrtle, 11 years old, was begging him
"not to go to the door " "Don't shoot"
and like expressions, and at the same
time tried to keep him back. When he
appeared at the door Campbell said,"Ike,
if you have anything against me we will
.settle It now." At the same time,

to Mrs. S testimony, Swear-
ingen jerked the gun from her bands
and cocked and leveled it on Campbell,

ho stood in the door. She stated fur- -
ther, that Campbell drew bis pistol
after be was covered ' with the Win-
chester and shot Swearingen, the ball
jentering the breast , near the right
shoulder, between the first and second
Viba, and coming out 4 inches 'lower
and to the left of the spine, and at the

inquest, Dr. Belknap cut the bullet out
from under the lower of the shoulder
blade. The gun was a re Colts.

John Gibson immediately ran to the
house and at the gate met Campbell and
the family, Campbell remarking "John,
it was a mighty bard thing to do, by
G d, I had to do it to save myself."
Swearingen was found standing on the
edge of the porch holding to a post for
support. He said to Gibson : "John,
he's killed me. I'm dying, John, I'm
dying. He was behind the door." And
to another party he said : "He shot me
down like a dog." The Winchester was
not to be seen when Gibson appeared on
the scene. The gun had been removed
by Campbell, so Mrs. Swearingen testi
fied. Why after shooting a man he
should take the gun and give it to the
wife was not fully explained, and this is
one of the mysteries of the case. She
testified that she had taken the gun
from him on other occasions, but she
could not do it this time.

The shooting ocenrred batween S and
9 o'clock ia the morning and he died
about 1 o'clock p. m. The coroner held
the inquest on Sunday and last Tuesday
John Campbell was arraigned before
Judge Trink as a committing magistrate
on the charge of murder. He was
bound over without bonds.

TOO ENGLISH, YOU KNOW.

Stilted Phrase Do Hot Sound Well in
Children's TVloutlig.

The Transcript has been appealed to
in a matter that has proved perplexing-i-

other families than that of the mother
who asks for advice. It is the question
of teaching children to refrain from say --

i,jg,:"Ves, sir," and "No, sir," and have
them repeat the name of the person ad-

dressed in replying, as, "Yes, Mrs.
Smith," "Xo, mamma," and the like.
English children are taught that this is
correct, the reason assigned over there
being- that the endlessly reiterated "Sir
and "Ma'am" belong to the servants and
tradespeople, and i3 indicative of in-
feriority. As the correspondent points
out, however, in France, where class dis-
tinctions also exist, the monsieur and
mndame are not left off in polite society.

It. is laborious, as, many v. ill testify,
both to the small child and his listener,
to hear the struggles with his manners
iu this respect. He is often not sure of
the new name, and in his effort to do
as he has been told the artless talk of
the child becomes priggish and cum-b- e

rsome, or if he abandons the attempt
altogether, his "Yes," and "Xo" sound
curt and unmannerly. A compromise
that has been known to be effective
is to teach the children of a household
to use: "Yes, mamma," "Xo, papa."
"Yes. Uncle Ned." and sb on, with the
familiar names of the family connec-
tion, leaving the "Ma'ams" and "Sirs"
for the strangers who may come. This
distinction, says the mother who offers
it, is for the children while they are
young. When they are in their teens
it is easy to make them understand
the little niceties of courteous speech
and follow them correctly.

In summing up the matter, to refer
again to the Hcston controversy, this
paragraph is used: "No doubt, there is
such a thing as being too lavish in our
following of English manners, and the
li&tener is half inclined to think that
this may be one of the good many mat-
ters in which it might have been just
as well to declare our independence as
in the matter of paying taxes on tea."
Boston Transcript.

Choice iresh butter, 30 cents per roll
at J. H. Cross' feed and grocery store.
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The Daiey McCormick Reaper, the
best on earth, is Bold by John M. Fil-loo- n,

East End, The Dalles, Or.

Money! Money I Money!
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

Wm. Michkll,
myl8-t- f County Treas.

Reduced Kates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-
lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lvtle,

m24-cUw- tf . Agent

DR. GUNITS

ill IMPROVED

A Mild Phli--. Otim Till iWr m Tto
A. increment of the bowels each dsj is necessary for

nealth- - These pills supply what the system lacks to
make it lesrnlar. They care Headache. briKhtea theEyes, and clear the Complexion better than cosmetics.
They neither stripe nr sicken. To conrince yon, we
will mail sample free, or fn'.l box for 2f3, Sold erery-bk- s

DO, BOSAHKO MED. CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, The Dalles, Or., J

April 30, 1896. j
Notice Is hereby riven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on June 13, 1896, viz.:.

William A. Doyle,
Hd E, No. 3787, for the NW, Sec 19, Tp 1 8 R 13
E, WM. .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz : George W. Covert, J. A. Wagner,
and Pat Higgins, of Endersby, and Joseph
Means, The Dalles

ml-- i JAS. F. MOORE, Register.
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OF NOVEMBER 3 ABE ALREADY CXDER WAY. A NEW

President of the United States
IS TO BE ELECTED, AXD THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, aa alwaye, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for eoundbusiness principles, which will bring prinst prosperity to the nation.

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE ia not'only the leading Republicanpaper of the country, but ia ly a national family newspaper.
Its campaign news and diacusaiona Will interest every American citizen.
All the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic picturea, fashionplates with elaborate descriptions, and a varietv of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH ISf ADVANCE. The regular subscription price of the two papers is 2.75. ' Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co.. Write your name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and asample copy of The New York Weefclr Tribune will be mailed to

uThe Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portlani and A&toria

Navigation Co.

&Jf& f '" 1. earn

THROUGH

MM ana Passenger Lias
Through Daily Trips (Sunday a er

cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dallea City.
Steamer Dallea City leaves Portland
(Oak sc-ce-t dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing witli Steamer Regulator for The
Dallea.

iSHENUKK liATKS.

One way ...?2.00
Round trip. . .. 3.00

Rat&s Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, vrith- -
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for ' Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
(Jail on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. OREGON

RJORTHERN
1 PACIFIC R. R.

n

n
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Pullman
Sleeping Carff

Elegent
Dining Cars

Toturist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAVL
MINNEAPOLIS
DCI.1XTH
PAKliO

TO AND FOKF
CKOOK8TON .

WINNIPBO

BUTIK

Thiroagh Tickets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL .

POINTS SAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cai an or wnte to

"W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. S. Schenk, J. M. Pattkrson
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. I I

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

- Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco an ort- -'

land.

DIRBCTORS.
D. P. Thompson. . Jro. S. Scrknck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbx.

H. M. Bcai.l.

RIPANS
4 ...... ,
1X3

The modern stand--

ta ard Family Medi- -

cirie: Cures theyj
fcommon evefy-da-y

P ills of humanity.

Dallea-BIor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

Mrs. Hogan will, for the next 30 days,
make a cut on photographs. Call and
get her prices. iulS dlw

Lost A dark Jersey cow, branded
CL on left hip.- - Has been from home
since Wednesday morning, June
Finder will please communicate with
this office.' juu2o-2-

Anheuser beer on draught at the Mid
way.

It's an old saying "The proof of the
pudding ia in the eating of it." And it
is because people have taken Simmons
Liver Regulator that they know it to be
a most excellent medicine and especial! v
for th"e Spring and Fall when there is so
much Malaria in the air. Mr. V T. Lee,
of Ptndleton, N. C. says, "I have used
Simmons Liver Regulator for twenty
years, in place of calomel and quinine."

TUeae Must Co at Once.
A home with lot, worth $900 ; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lots only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One tine business iot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them ;f you can.

Feed D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. mayl-t- f

"One of my sick headaches," you will
hear people frequently say, as if the
complaint was hopelessly incurable. As
a matter of fact, Ayer's Pills not only
relieve sick headache, but effectnallv re
move the cause of this distressing com-
plaint, and so bring about a permanent
cure.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEAVE. , FROM JUKE 23, 1895. ARRIVE.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- '
I burg, Ashland, buc- - I

8:30 P.M. J ramento, Ogden,tian !

1 Franciseo, Mojare, ; 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles, El Paso,
I New Orleans and I

I East J
Koseburg and way tta-tiou- s8:30 A. M. "4:40 P. M.

Via Woodburn fori
Daily Mt.Angel, Silvcrlon, I

West Bcio, Browns- - exceptexcept andSundays. Natron J
Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M. uorvaius ana 6:20 P.M.way t7:30 A. M. (Stations

4:45 P. M.
iMcMiiin-vill- and) t 8:25 P. M.
I way stations

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS OX OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AXD SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING , CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of JeHcrson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:35, 5:15, 6:30 p m., 8:00 p. m.,
and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. xn.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A1BLIE on Mondav, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-da- v,

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.
Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,

11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.
Arrive at Portland at 12:33, 8:40, 10:30 a. m

12:15, 1:50, 3:15. 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.
R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.

Munag-er-. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

When Baby was sick, we gav9 her Castorls.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Chichester's Ensllsh Dlimud Bruit. '

EWIYROYAL PILLS
ungual ana Vnly Uennlne.safc, aiwaya reliable, ladies aik

vrugKin ror umebetter m BnglitK via--
mond Brand Id Red and Gold metallic V

Iboxea, seaied with bine ribbon. Take 1

IIO Other BrfUte fajineroua MiAaiiZu.
turn and imitation. At Druggists, or send 4c

fe.-a- in stamps far particulars, testimonials and
Kllef trtw fadlM." As. Utlw. br wmrm

LT .nsi, lujvvv rcsuniofliiii. jvame aper.
1 tar U Loem. DrussUM. A'aiiAdav !

InllODD PQfSOKl
A gPECIALTYraarrli;

0 tUay BIAXJO POISON permanently
borne for same price cinder samety. If you prefer tooomebere we wiUoonfcraottoTaTrajIroadfareatidhotelbill.Mrw

vary odide Tota.fth. and still hara tchM mn
alns,Muooas Vatcliew in month. Sore Throat.Ximnles. Conner Colored Knot. ITlnci-s- i Anany part of the body, ilair or Eyebrows fallinarOut, It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe araarantee tocure. We solicit tbe most obstinate ca&es and challenire the world for a.cas we cannot cure. Tbls disesM has

baffled, the skill of tbe most eminent physl .

'eians.- - 'SMKMH0 capital behind our nnconcU
WUUOI (( UaUOUhs - WIUl,sj JJtWIlB BtlUB 9?Ue2 OHaoplicatkHL. Address COOK REMEDY COtZ
49 ITasonin Temple. CHlCAiju,


